TOWN OF HUDSON NEWSLETTER

October 2017
MAYOR OFFICE HOURS FOR October: Mayor
Anderson asks that you please call ahead for an
appointment (332-3605) as his business will
occasionally require him to be out of Town on a
regularly scheduled office day. Thank you. Tuesday
October 17th 11:00 - 2:00 p.m. Wednesday
October 25th by appointment 6:00-8:00p.m
TOWN HALL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday, 8a.m. to 12n and 1p.m. to 5p.m. The Town Hall is closed
on Fridays. TOWN COUNCIL MEETING: The next meeting will be Tuesday, October10th at 6p.m. Please
note, if you have a discussion item for Council, please make sure to inform Christy, a week in advance,
so that it may be included on the agenda. christy@hudsonwyoming.org or 332-3605.

The Indiana Avenue Paving Project: Has been awarded to Dave’s Asphalt out of Riverton. Work
will soon commence on Indiana street. Additionally, the speed bumps that were recently removed
on East first, second and third streets will soon be filled with asphalt. In the meantime, please use
caution!!!

JUNIOR JAZZ BASKETBALL COACH NEEDED: DATES: October 9 to December 15.
This is a volunteer position. If you are interested in coaching please call Janet at 332-4647.
To register to participate in Junior Jazz (kids in the 4th, 5th, and 6th grades), you need to register
on the City of Lander, Parks and Recreation site. http://landerwyoming.org/online-services. Be
sure to note, Town of Hudson on form (if enough participation then we can have a team).
Practice will be held at the Sunrise School, here in Hudson. TIMES: Practice will be held at the
convenience of the volunteer coaches. Games will be held on Tuesdays for boys and Thursdays
for girls.
Water/Sewer Accounts: The Town has online bill pay, which is free to use. Go online and sign
up for AUTO PAY www.hudsonwyoming.org or www.xpressbillpay.com or call in with your
credit card information. You may also drop your payment in the slot at the front door of the
Hall if the office is not open.
Hudson’s Closet (Same hours as the Town Hall): WE COULD USE SOME SHELVES IF YOU HAVE
ANY SITTING AROUND. Please feel free to come in and browse the Closet anytime the Hall is
open. Help yourself to items contained within the perimeter of the Closet. All items are
received through donations. To DONATE: Items need to be free from stain/rips, in working
condition, and small items that contain all their pieces and parts. We still have gift
certificates from the Methodist Thrift Shop, available for the Lander location. PLEASE DO
NOT LEAVE ITEMS OUTSIDE OF THE HALL. ALL DONATIONS NEED TO BE BROUGHT TO
CHRISTY’S ATTENTION, 332-3605 and leave a message if I am not available, or email
christy@hudsonwyoming.org. If an item is stained, chipped, or not working, we are not able

to accept it. Unfortunately, a few items have been dropped off that have had to be hauled to
the dump, adding an expense to the Town. We want to be able to keep the Closet open, so
please make sure the items you donate will be able to serve the needs of others. Thank you!
Support our local Businesses: If you’ve not already, be sure to drop in and support all of our wonderful
businesses that we are fortunate to have right here in community: Svilar’s 332-4516, Wyoming Custom
Meats 332-3655, Blue Heron Gallery Gifts-Frame 332-6153, Country Kids Daycare 851-6510, Kai’s 3322211, English Muffin Bakery 851-6955, Shamrock 438-2248, Hudson Library 332-5770, and the Post
Office 332-5596.
SHAMROCK MARKET: Beginning October 2nd, The Shamrock Market (feel free to call ahead to place an
order 438-2248), will be offering 12” pizzas for takeout. Cheese $7.00, Sausage OR Pepperoni $8.00.
In mid-October, there will be a larger menu to choose from. Winter hours will soon be noted on the
door of the Shamrock Market.

Friday October the 6th is movie night, 6:30p at the Town Hall: Be
sure to grab your comfy chairs, pillows, and
come to the Hall for We are Marshall, starring
Matthew McConaughey, and based from a true
story. Popcorn and fun Halloween treats will be
served, so be sure to join us!!!
PIANO LESSONS: Marilyn Waters offers piano lessons to children and adults. You can reach
Marilyn at 307-480-0181 or CanoeJockey@aol.com
METER READ PAD AND/OR METER PIT’s: It is generally around the 20th of each month that
meters are read. Please continue to check the area around your meter, and confirm there is no
ice, snow, or debris that would make it unsafe for our reader to access. Additionally, if you
have pets, please make sure they are confined to where our reader can safely access the town’s
meter.
WHEN YOU HAVE A CONCERN ABOUT SOMETHING IN TOWN: We encourage you to come into
the Town Hall and file a written compliant, so that it is on record. You may also go online at
www.hudsonwyoming.org and grab a victim/witness statement form from the FORM tab. This
enables us to look at the Ordinances, and take the proper steps to remedy the issue; which may
include conflict resolution with support from the Sherriff’s office.
Hudson Library: The Hudson Library is generally open due to the volunteer service from Mary Anne
Robeson. Thanks to her willingness, she tries to have the doors open at least three times weekly in the
afternoons on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday’s. If you would have an interest in volunteering, please
contact Christy at 332-3605, then we may be able to provide additional volunteer coverage at the
library.

